Bicycle Commuting
web.mit.edu/facilities/transportation/bicycling
Cyclist mailing list: mitbike@mit.edu
- Employee Commuter Benefit
- Bicycle Registration
- Campus Bike Map
- Secure Bike Parking

Carpooling/Vanpooling
web.mit.edu/facilities/transportation/carpools
- Discounted Parking
- Vanpool Subsidy Program
- Ride Matching Partners
VPSI: www.vanpoolusa.com
MassRides: www.commute.com
Zimride: www.zimride.com/mit
- Car Sharing Partners
RelayRides: https://relayrides.com
Zipcar: www.zipcar.com/mit

Emergency Ride Home
www.charlesrivertma.org

Private Transit Subsidy
web.mit.edu/facilities/transportation/private-transit
Parking Services
web.mit.edu/facilities/transportation/parking
- Event Parking
- Motorcycle Parking
- Occasional Parking
- SmartWay Elite Discount
- Visitor Parking

Shuttle Services
web.mit.edu/facilities/transportation/shuttles
- NextBus GPS Shuttle Tracking
  www.nextbus.com
- Daytime Shuttles
  • Tech
  • EZRide
  • Boston
- Nighttime Shuttles
  • Saferide
- Other Available Shuttles
  • Airport
  • Charters
  • Grocery
  • Lincoln Lab
  • Wellesley College
  • M2

MBTA Pass Subsidy
web.mit.edu/facilities/transportation/tpass
Email: tpass@mit.edu
- Subsidized Passes
- Auto Insurance Discount Letter
- Semester Pass Program